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L. O. Weldewitsch, of Conic-- j
us, wan greeting friends In the!STATE COM. LEVIES PYIH1S HONOR A

city the firat of the week.
IC1I Want to Buy A good family
10

hind ly St. Mawcs of Ashbiirn, a,
bull from Hit; famous ltd. Carey
lord, uud licr dam is Wilda of
Antihunt Second, u line-bre- d rcp-ri-

illative of the Golden Glow's
( lilrf family. She therefore com-

bine the blood of St. Mawci and
(iolden Glow's Chief the two
oiiUtaiidinu; Hires of the Jersey

cow, giving milk. .telephone
2821, liillsboio.

Neighborhood of $37,000 Will
Mr. and Mrs. I). B. Cooley, of Supreme Chancellor Chas. S. Da-

vis, of Denver, Officially VisitsComa to Thia County Laurel, were Ilillsboro callers
Lulu Alphea of Anhburn Eclipses

World Record of nil Dairy Stock

BEST IN THE DAIRY WORLD

Monday.
COUNTY MUST MATCH IT WAS GIVEN A BIG OVATION

breed in Oregon.
Expert who have seen this

wonderful heifer believe she will
John Kauina, of Paruiinglon,

was up to the city the last of the
week.Levy Does not Com Under the Highest Official of PythiandomI v c n I ii a y break the world'e rce- -

Kintoit Dairymen Capture Hon-- ,rd of all-ag- e cow, now held by Mr. Cbas. LI well, of Portland,Six Per Cent Limitation Law Spends Friday Evening in Cityont of St.ite, County and World. " Oregon cow, Mvt La trance. was hi the city Sunday, called to
the bedside of her sister, Mrs, U.
ti. Gardner.The. Slate iliihway Commiaulon Chas. S. Davis, Supreme Chancel- -

C. B. BUCHANAN & CO.
(Incorporated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-l-ot shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

- Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS '

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,

Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

or of the Knights of Pythias, vis

I Miring the tent-yea- r ot i,uiu
Alpliea hhe was fed, eared for and
milked by V. A. VauKleck, who
bus proved himielf a lierdHinau of
dole. ' He milked three tiulcs dal-

ly with no holidays or vacation!!.

Otto Brosc, of Timber, has
ha levied a one mill tax on the
state valuation of county proper-
ty fur the purpose of building
market roads, and this means, of

bought the L. 11. Shirley home,
ited in Ilillsboro Friday, in his
official capacity as the head of the
great order, and was the guest of

'I'll"- riiile young cow of the
dairy world it owned by .1. J,
Vniiklrik & Soii,nf MiiIoh,
umlli of lW aw l lmi. . On Niivem-be- r

I'U'i, Lulu Alpliea of
Ailihii'rn won I he world's nt ftrd
lis n priiiliieer of butler fat for

and will take possession in a few
days.ourse, that Washington County Phoenix Lodge, No. 3 1 and mem

must raise dollar fur dollar in or Beginning with Monday, the bers of North Plains, Cornelius,Alfred SYitscn's collection of
I orest Grove, Gaston, Yamhillder to get the atate fund. The

county must pay $2!J,000 of thiaone year In the 'Heniof yearling (Srrihan cnina and oilier souvenirs
and McMinnvile. Chancellor Da

hour of da) light will lengthen,
and while the increase isn't much
it will help some. vis arrived at 5:43 in companyanyway, whether or not it gets

any of it, fur il comes to us in the with Walter Gleason, G. K. of R.The mild weather had bored a
lulu Alpliea of Asblmrii, World's ('haiiipion Jersey, Senior

Yearling ( l.ni. m.,,1 ( hainpioii of rill breed of her form of a state levy, and if we do
not insti ll it we simply lose that hole iuto the nearly two feel of

snow by --Monday morning, and

& S., Vice Chancellor Clark; Su-

preme Representative Frank S.
Grant, Grand Master of FinanceMother Earth showed many spots

llagh, and Past G. C. Emilhere and there.

much. In other words, if we do
not levy an amount equal to the

Jo.OOo" and about $8,000 more
in order to balance the differen-
tial that comes to us from Mult-iiom- a

h, making a total of .$:) 7,000

Walilman. The party were en-

tertained at dinner at the Hotelt ... I., it. Campbell, of Seholls, v. ho

ratpostponed his dairy stock sule
for the cold snap, wasr' ts

we uit what the boy Rot "when the city Saturday. He will
hold his sale on January !i.shot."

ilils WW, iiiuli r the law, does W. W. McEldowney,
Cashier.

E. F. Burlingham,
S. G. Hughes.

Taken Up Black pony, about
years; unbroke. Owner prove

John E. Bailey,
Vice President.

H. E. Ferrin,
Assistant Cashier.

J. A. Thornburgh,
President.

D. R. Cheney,
Assistant Cashier.

mil. come iimier the stale limita-
tion sin per cent. law.

--r Tkllill - .

- n

property, pay charge and take
same away. A, C. Alford, BuxThis levy being de facto the

slate t'i levy in the county bild- -
ton, Ore. 40-- 4

t --v; IV-i-: ;i I is not hij(h enough, and this
Mr. Bud Mrs. t lay I reeiirmwil be remedied at the coining

lepartid Tuesday for C'reswell,induct session.
FORESTGROVE NATIONAL

BANK
to spend the Christina seasonMarket roads have received
with Mrs. Freeman's parents, Mr.the endorsement of the Grangers,
and Mrs. W. T. Kerr. They willand it w ill mean a big help .to
return Saturday.ward better roads.

Washington, being met by Past!.,'. i'-- V '.....l'' For Salts Ten acres, close to FOREST GROVE, ORE.Grand Chancellor John M. Wall,A WORD IN TIME Ilillsboro; good house and orch
twiird bv J. J. YnnKlcck ft Sons, of Kliilon, Noutli of lleaverlou Wm. G. Hare and L. A. Long.ard, barn, running water on the

It. Frank Peters called theThere are numerous cases of scar place; a good home. Inquire at At Call of Comptroller, Nov. 17, 1919awaiting Knights to order in the.if the war were hIiowii In the Ar let fever ami smallpox m a very. 8 i6 First St., city. 40-4- 2

Castle liall, at 8 o clock sharp,gu oilier, Mnniliiv, by Mr. Uur- -
The Argus w ishes il over '.'000tight form reported from time to

time in parts of the county, the and when the gavel fell it is estiland. The lit included the Oer- -

subscribers in Washington Coun
uian Iron Croi mid a brais aerew origin of which seems in no ways mated that 250levotees of Da-

mon and Pythias were hosts toty a Merry Christmas and a Hap

LIABILITIES
Capital $25,000.00
Surplus -- . 61,031.22
Circulation' 25,000.00
Deposits V . 978,284.45

out of the Hubmuriiie which Mink traceable. py New Year, and the same mes the distinguished visitor.I lie l.iiMtania. l oung IVomcn These eases axe not easily rec
had m ven bulb tM put through his A class of 3ti Pages were givenognized and it is desirable that sage is sent to its over liOO in otti

er place.

RESOURCES
Loans $552,722.00
U. S. Bonds 185,802.86
Other Bonds 102,097.26
Banking Hous-e- 19,987.28
Other real estate 1,850.00
Stock in Federal

Reserve Ban-k- 2,250.00
. Cash and due

from banks 224,606.57

canteen while crawling along a the families having children with
suspicious eruptions or severe 'Mr'.'WMri. Fay Mill, ofdead furrow in the Argonne.
sore throats call in their familyFarm Wanted Thirty to 60 Shady Brook, were Ilillsboro vis

itor Monday. Mills is the recacre improved, with buildings physicians for advice. It is fre
ipienly through light eases of con ognined chef of the K. P. lodgeand family orchard, fruit, ele., on

mnd road, and lone to tow n and at North Plains when the boys
put on a big feed, and he "knows

lagious diseases that epidemics
follow ," w hich it is "desirable to Totid $1,089,315.67Total $1,089,815.67

ebmi, relipiing not only the Jer
neV record, but the record of all
breedi of her ng". According to
the niiiioiilicciiient of the Ameri-

can Jersry I'atlle t'lub thi
lu ifer produced from

Nov. HO, l!MS, to Nov. 80, ltll'J,
milk weiuhiug l:i,lt(i.i.7 pounds,
mid letliug S.M5 per cent, butler
fat, and her total butter fat pro-

duction wim for the year's lent
HUD, OH lls. The lel uat under
the Mtpen of the Oregon
Agricultural1 ( fillejei ;"hid jmiof
lesli w ere Iliads by tli ruix'iTi!- -

ly of t'nliforiiia ; Uuivcrsily of
Id.ilio, ami the axhingtou Slate
College,

'1'he result pronounce l.ulu
Alpliea of Ailibum the greatest
cow of her age known of record.
The tet commenced when she
was V- - month old, and the Il

priirlaiui her cliauipioil of
nil breed in butter fat produc-

tion.
The ctiaiuiiion was bred by J.

" - -, how."avonl.

the initial rank in the order in a
ceremonial that was one of the
most impressive ever witnessed
in this section of the Domain.

The team conferring the pri-

mary rank consisted of R. F. Pe-

ters, chancellor commander; Dr.
E. T. Helms, lecture; W. N. Har-
ris, vice chancellor; John Boeker,
Prelate; John W. Council,

L. A. Long, master-at-arm- s;

J., II. Garrett, inner
guard; John Gotleib, outer guard;
assisting master-at-arm- s with the
flag ceremonial, E. L. Perkins
and Wm. Taylor; escorts in uni-

form, F. J. Sewell in command

I.. W. Hyde, M. 1).

Nhlpinjf point' suitable for dairy
ing." "Party '

w ill "pay vasTi" for a

place that MiiN. Please give cone
plcte description and full parlic-ularn-

ltalph Harris Company

A. B. Spitler, of Timber, now
County Health Officer for ONLY ROLL OF HONOR BANK IN WASHINGTON

COUNTYone of the pioneers of the new
Washington County, Oregon. lumbering point, was down to the

8'-'-7 Chamber Commerce, Port city Monday, on legal business
land. 41-- 1 AUCTION SALE He says the snowfall was no

heavier up at Timber than dnvn
This Bank affords its patrons every banking facility consistent
with conservative management. Accounts o individuals,
firms and corporations respectfully solicited.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
BANKS TO VOTE at the county seat.At the Campbell Ranch, Scholia

On Friday, JaiAiary 2, the Bud
Hanks will vote for and against get Meeting for the county's 1920

Oregon, I will sell herd of
High Grade Dairy Cattle

at eleven o'clock, on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 3,

incorporation on January 15, and
il is wiid that a majority for in

corporation will be returned with (On account" "of "bad weather
this sale was postponed fromout question. Hanks w ants waterM. nicksou & Son, of Sliedd,

Linn Count v. Orcuon, and at the i work and other municipal im

S. E. Fayram, Aug. Tews, Will
Taylor, Ralph Deaville, J. D. An-

derson, Leo Perkins, C. A. Hande
and Russell Morgan. E. L. Moore
had charge of the overhead light-
ing and L. V. House operated
the machine in the lecture on the
order's basic foundation.'

The music for the floor work
was rendered by Glen Payne.

Dee. 10 to January 8.)

tax expenditure for all purposes
will be held in Ilillsboro. The
session will be important in more
ways than oue and every taxpay-

er has a voice in the proceeding.
A big crowd is expected.

The snows played havoc with
the Mongolian pheasants, and
many have been found dead in

Christmas Giftsaire of nine month was sold to provemrn ami wants to get Sale List Twenty-fou- r head
charter so the expense will fall onVauKleck & Sons, the mini paid of high producing Grade Jersey
the just and the others alike milk cows, some fresh and othersbeiiiK quoted at IfloO the .small

est sum ever paid for a cow, con Walter VanDyke, of Verboort to be fresh by sale day; nine heif
(.idcriug In r production. She was; was a city caller Monday. ers from my best cows; pure bred After the rank was conferredthe drifts now that the snow has

bull calf. the assembly listened to a wonTerms Two per cent off for

f Kodaks
BOORS

IVORY
PERFUME '
STATIONERY
FLASH LIGHTS

derful address by the Supreme
Chief, in' which be extolled Amercash. Credit of six months will

be given on approved note at 8 icanism to the limit,' explained
per cent. how the great fraternal organiza-

tions were in a position to eduLunch will be served at noon THERMOS BOTTLES
FOUNTAIN PENS -

melted. Many farmers fed these
birds, as w ell as all others of the
feathered tribe. Farmers report
that the Chinas in some localities
came in and took pot luck with
the chickens.

For sale: 18-ac- re farm, inclu-

ding slock and implements; all
under cultivation except acre;
3 miles south of Ilillsboro; quar-hous- e;

seven room modern houe

Victrolascate the masses to a higher senseLester R. Cainphell, Owner.
J. W. Hughes, Auctioneer.

T. E. Rowell, Clerk.
and appreciation of citizenship,
and demonstrated the necessity of

This herd must be seen to be Pythians, as well as other frater- - The Delta Drug Storeappreciated.

BUstarf) Kin place. For further information

nalists, taking hold of the great
and burning questions of the
hour, when it looks as though
Americanism is trembling in the

SAVES GIRL FROM PEN

balance. The Chief complimentMr. McClaran, of the Oregon
Prison Society Saturday procured
a habeas corpus writ and secured

ed the order on its accession in
Monday night's class, of manyjCHRISTMAS Siy possession of Alta Broks, the 16 Get Your:- -year old former Gaston girl

BANKING CLUB when she was . being eonveve
through Portland by a Walla
Walla prison official. Alta had

write or see W. 11. Wemecke,
Ilillsboro, R. 5. 89-4- 1

ter mile froni rock road, .nilk
route; mail route and schoel

Arthur Spiesschart, fanning on
the T ..gue place, near Moun-taindal- c,

was in town Monday.
Arthur says that several deer
came down from the mountains
during the big snowfall and visit-

ed various ranches in quest of
food. Two or three crossed the
Tongue ranch, and the olace
was visited by many Chinas
and quail, which were fed
by Spiesschart for several days.

young men who were .serving
their country in the recent war.
His democratic manner, his charm
of personality, and his forcible
way of calling things by their
right names, earned for him the
tremendous ovation given him at
the conclusion of his hour.

next XmaS uou get: been given 5 years in the pen by Christt Vancouver,'. Wash., judge, for masthe theft of an auto. The McCool50 Frank S. Grant, of Portland,girl, aged aliout 18, who was
with the Brooks girl in the theft followed in one of his character-

istic addresses and Frank is theand sentenced at the same tiu"e; Giftsalso came under the authority of real historian of Pythianism.
After the ceremonial and adthe Writ and the two girls are be

ing held in Portland pending the dresses the meeting adjourned toCANNERY PLANS
settlement of the haheas corpus splendid cafeteria luncheon,
legality. prepared by the committee, com-

prised of Wm. Nelson, Hal Tay
The ground floor blue print for
the new cannery is now in the
hands of the promoters, and theKERR BECK lor, August Tews and Alfred

A Watch, a nice piece of Jewelry, and one of the hun-

dreds of novelties in our stock would make a fine Christ-

mas Gift
We have just what you want to make your Christ-

mas complete.

Morgan.specifications fallow lines for the
The visit accorded Hillsboro isArthur W. Kerr and ' Miss Rith finest plant ever installed in ttie

county along cannery construc perhaps the greatest honor ever
accorded a Washington County

THE PLAN IS THIS: You start with 5 cent or 10 cents;
the second week you deposit 10 cents or 20 cents; the third
week 15 or 30 cents and so on, increasing your deposit 5 cents
or 10 cents each week.

IN 50 WEEKS
10-Ce- nt Club Pays $127.50

nt Club Pays 63.75
nt Club Pays 25.50

Club Pays 12.75

Or you can make the largest payment first and decrease
each week.

We also have 50 cent, $1.00 and $5.00 clubs in which you
deposit the same amount each week, and in fifty weeks have
$25.00, $50.00 or $250.00.

, Join today and get ahead.

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK

tion. The building will be con
structed for convenience, and

Heck, of Gaston, were united in
marriage, Saturday, Dec. 20,
191!), at the home of the groom's
sister, Mrs. Clay Freeman, Rev.
Walton Skipwortlv officiating. Af

conveyors will be installed at all
points where quick carriage is a
necessity. A woman's rest room HOFFMAN

Jeweler and Optician
Main Street Hillsboro. Oregon

ter a short wedding trip the new-

ly weds departed for Creswell,
where thev will make their fu

is to be one of the features, and

fraternal organization. Never be-

fore has a National Executive of
so great an order visited the city,
and perhaps the event will never
be repeated. Every Pythian,
from the youueat down to the
veterans of SO and 40 years, feels
the stimulus of the consideration
shown a lodge and district, and
the session will long be historic.

the facilities for shipping from
ture home, and where the groom the curing room will be splendid
and his father, W. T. Kerr, have The whole plan of building has
a thousand acres under leasehold been such as to make it a model
and are engaged in raising stock, affair.


